V. orbelica has been described from Pirin mountains (southwestern Bulgaria) as diploid V. chamaedrys subsp. orbelica (Peev, 1972) and later on raised to specific rank and considered endemic to the Pirin mountains (Peev, 1995) , differing from V. vindobonensis only by eglandular calyx hairs. Samples of the V. chamaedrys group collected on the Balkan Peninsula in the present study did not allow to distinguish the type population of "V. orbelica" from other populations all over this area because leave shape varies from vindobonensis-like (deeply serrate to almost pinnatisect) to regularly serrate like in V. chamaedrys s. str. (as is shown in Table 38 , Fig. 3 in Peev, 1995) . Specimens with some resemblance to V. vindobonensis and other traits of V. vindobonensis -the two stem hair lines are dense without hairs in between -and with relatively short hairs on calyx and leave surface, could tentatively be determined as "V. orbelica" but most of the specimens throughout the Balkan Peninsula have longer hairs and do not evidently resemble typical V. orbelica. It was not possible to find any objective boundary between "V. orbelica" and V. chamaedrys with eglandular calyx indumentums as there exists a continuous variation range connecting populations of V. orbelica with eglandular V. chamaedrys, described as V. ch. subsp. chamaedrys var. eglandulosa in Mirek and Fischer (1986: 127) , a tetraploid spreading from southern Austria to the Balkan Peninsula. In the present study V. orbelica was therefore included in V. ch. subsp. chamaedrys var. eglandulosa. Typical V. chamaedrys subsp. chamaedrys var. chamaedrys as described by Fischer (1997: 116 ; calyx hairs few, all glandular), is very rare on the Balkan Peninsula. Veronica chamaedrys in the sense of Peev (1995) V. chamaedrys subsp. micans is a diploid taxon, differing from subsp. chamaedrys by leaf characters and short eglandular calyx hairs and is known from mountains of the North-eastern Calcareous Alps. In low regions of southern Carinthia and Styria diploid populations close to subsp. micans growing in nutrient-poor habitats (Fischer, 1973) V. chamaedrys subsp. chamaedryoides is diploid, endemic to Greece and morphologically distinguishable from the very variable subsp. chamaedrys by a few well correlated characters. It also resembles V. vindobonensis; both have glandular calyx hairs, a small and often whitish corolla und incised leave margin, but nevertheless differs by longer glandular calyx hairs, a stem indumentum less strictly confined to two lines, leaf and tooth shape, usually shorter pedicels, smaller corolla size and shorter style (Fischer, 1991; see also map in Kit Tan and Iatrou, 2001 
